
Civ Week cancelled, 
blame bad response FIAT LUX 

The Annual American Civiliza-
t ion Week, -which was to have 
•begun today under the spon-
sorship of the Campus Center 
Board of Managers, has 'been can-
celled. 

Eric Nemdroff, Board presi-
dent, (Warned the cancellation on 
tlhe poor response Cram pro-
fessors and national and s ta te 
officials invited to participate in 
tlhe program. The subject of this 
year 's 'Oiv Week program, which 
traditionally consists of several 
lectures, panel discussions, and 
book review, "Was to have been, 
"Pover ty in America." 

The problem of poverty 'has 
(been the subject Of three Cul-
tural Programs 'Council aectures 
this year. The most recent of 
these was the Hemriok Memorial 
Library l e c t u r e toy Franklin iDel-
ano Roosevelt Jr., tost Thurs-
day. 

Dr. Talcott Parsons, chairman 
of the department 1 of social re-
lat ions a t Harvard University, 

(was the only one from among 
•nine invited speakers who had 
accepted his invitation. Dr. Par-
sons participated in last year'3 
Civ Week program, on '"Civil 
Rights," and -was the . 1964 Her-
rick Memorial (Library Speaker. 

Nemirofif attributed "the ipoor 
response to previous engage-
ments on the part of invited 
speakers and the isolated geo-
graphic location of Alfred. He 
said t ha t he hoped that the Civ 
Week on' "Poverty in America" 
•would be rescheduled for next 
fall. He also noted that Dr. Mei-
vin Bernstein, chairman of the 
»Civilization panel, has offered 
to aid the program next year. 

The Board regret ted t h e can-
cellation, according to Neimiroff. 
However, h e said, "We have de-
cided tha t i t would (be in t h e 
Best interests of the Univer-
si ty to cancel the program, in-
s tead of presenting a Week which 
•would not do justice to the to-
pic." 
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Faculty Council change 
for chaperones instituted 

. . • i ^ .••• • lit a a A rt W O n /vf a t m 

Theatre lab's Feiffer play, 
Skeates awarded prizes 

The Alfred University Theatre 
Lab production of "I 'm Sorry, I 
Seem .to Have Forgot ten your 
Name," a series of vignettes 
adapted f rom Jules Feiffer car-
toons, was awarded f i rs t prize 
Friday at the 1066 St . Bonaveu-
fcurei University Drama Festival. 

Steve Skeates, a senior English 
ma jo r f rom Faiirport, received 
the festival 's second prize for 
acting. 

More than ten universities com-
peted at the festival, for the 
various prizes. 

The play, a threa/tre lab class 
project, originally presented as 
one of last semester 's assembly 
programs, consisted of '19 Feif-
fer cartoons, adapted for the 
s tage 'by D.J. Boggs and Skeates. 
The play was directed toy Miss 
Boggs, with technical direction 
toy Chris Kinzly. These cartoons 
were held together through the 
use of lighting techniques and 
a drum beat supplied toy Andre 

Fisher. 
Skeates portrayed various frus-

trated young men, unatole to make 
their way in a ruthless world. 
According to Miss Boggs, his 
most popular portrayal to the 
a/udiences tooth here and a t St . 
Bonaventure <was tha t of a has-
toeen Superman, who now has "a 
regular office job in the city and 
a home in the suburbs." 

..The , r e s t of the, jjga^t, consisted 
of: Elaine Zacconi, David 'Ball, 
Colin Campbell, Marion Morris, 
and Trace Percy. 

Of the other .schools competing 
Niagara University took second 
prize for i ts production of "Ti-
ger," and the University of Buf-
falo received thi rd prize for " 'The 
American Dream." 

Last year, Alfred University 
received second prize a t the [festi-
val fo r i ts production of "The 
Best of Possible Worlds," an orig-
inal pliay wri t ten and directed 
toy Steve Skeates. 

The Personnel Deans have 
endorsed recommendations for 
major revisions in- the faculty 
chaperone procedure a t student 
social activities such as (frater-
ni ty parties. The new changes, 
submitted toy the University Fa-
culty Council, became effective 
April 5. 

Under the new chaperone. po-
licy, chlaperones far Junctions are 
assigned by the Office of the As-
sociate Dean of Students, Bar-
b a r a A. Bechtell. Only one chaper-
one is now required for a party, 
provided he consents to chaper-
one alone. 

Both the chaperone and the so-
ciai chairman must submit sep-, 
a ra te reports a f t e r each party 
directly to the associate d e a n ' 
of students. The social chairman 
of each f ra terni ty was also as-
ked to turn in a complete sche-
dule of all functions to toe held 
during the remainder of this sem-
ester. 

•In commenting on the new 
system, Dr. James Young, chair-
man of the faculty council, sta-
ted that the changes were made 
too alleviate inconveniences to 
tooth faculty memibers and the 
f ra terni t ies regarding the pro-
curement of chaperones. 

D. Ycjung explained tha t in the 
past, fetcuity m e t e r s wiould of-
ten withdraw their names f rom 
the chaperone list 'because they 
were continually asked to chap-
erone. As a result, last year only 
one-third of the faculty was on 
the list. This placed a heavy 
burden on those memibers. 

Under the new system, with 
the entire faculty stipulating the 
numtoer of t imes they desire to 
chaperone to Miss Bechtell, the 
problems of annoying phone calls 
to ¡faculty members and a lim-
ited numtoer of chaperones avail-

able are eliminated. 
Several faculty memtoers also 

expressed concern that chaper-
ones a re vulnerable to civil suits 
arising from incidents which 
might occur in connection with 
s tudent social events. The uni-
versity therefore 'Carries pub-
lic liability insurance to remove 
this risk. However, since wives 
of the faculty are not covered 
by this policy, f rom now on the 
only persons who will toe desig-
nated chaperones are those who 
a re employed by the University 
in an appropriate capacity. 

Another reason several faculty 
memibers were not on t h e list, 
said Dr. Young, was the fac t 
t ha t many of the faculty felt 
that the functions of a chaperone 
were not clearly established. 

To relieve this situation, the 
Faculty Council defined the func-
tions and responsibilities of a 
chaperone in a le t ter to each fa-
culty member. The function of a 
chaperone iis primarily tha t of 
an observer and guest, with the 
authority to correct actions which 
appear to toe contrary to accep-
table behavior to the extent of 
terminating the social function. 

A chaperone also has the 
responsibility of report ing his 
par ty evaluation, which under the 
new- policy, is presented directly 
to the associate dean of students, 
during the week following the 
social function. 

Dr. Young said the separa te 
report allows the chaperone t ime 
to consider 'constructively minor 
points of improvement that could 
toe made at the parties. In this 
way, minor poinlts could not de-
velop into serious mat te r s which 
oould eventually resul t in social 
probation for a fraterni ty. 

Each week the president of the 
Inter-Fraternity Council will meet 

with the associate dean of stu-
dents to examine and discuss 
f ra te rn i ty party evaluation of the 
preceeding weefk. Thus, correc-
t ive actions wiiffil 'be initiated 
through .the combined efforts of 
the Inter-Fraternity Council and 
personnel deans. 

In discussing social behavior a t 
f ra terni ty parities, 'Dr. Young 
stressed tha t it is the responsibil-
i ty of the 'Chaperones to educate 
students in proper social behavior. 
He said thalt young people can 
learn much about social (behavior 
f rom faculty memibers. 

(Miss Bechtell stated t ha t the 
f ra terni t ies have been very co-
operative in 'submitting their so-
cial calendars for the remainder 
of the year. 

Senate elects 
minor officers 

Robert Johnson was elected 
Student Senate t reasurer a t las t 
week's meeting. Also elected were 
Rochelle Kuhn, corresponding sec-
retary, and Priscii'la Grant, re-
cording secretary. 

Johnson, a tfreshiman pre-med 
student f rom White Plains, is 
presently la . member of the exec-
ut ive committee of the Student 
Freedom Union, co-editor of the 
s tudent government handbook, 
and a member of the s tudent 
r ights committee. 

Mis® 'Grant, a junior French 
major f rom Niagara Falls, and 
a sis ter of Alpha Kappa Omi-
cron sorority, has served a s re-
cording secretary for the past 
year. 

Miss Kuhn, is a sophomore ce-
ramic engineer from Baltimore, 
Md: 

'66 gubernatorial race possible OU g U UC1 UOIIWI i m i H V ^ j j v ^ » « 

FDR Jr seeks war on poverty, Dem truce 
.. _ , w U M M M H M M ^ H H I Frank l in Delano Roosevelt, Jr., may prove as important as TVA 

If he were to 'be the Democrat 
ic nominee for governor in 1966, 
Frankl in Delano Roosevelt J r . 
would expect to be the candidate 
of t h e whole party and not the 
candidate of a so-called "Wagner 
wing" or "Kennedy wing." 

Roosevelt said th i s in an in-
terview with the Fiat Lux a f te r 
h i s HerriCk Memorial Library 
Lecture at Alfred last Thursday. 
His prepared lecture had been 
about the Johnson administra-
t ion ' s war on poverty. 

During a question and answer 
per iod which followed h is lec-
ture , Roosevelt said i t was too-
early to decide whether he will 
become a candidate for the guber-
na to r i a l nomination. He also said 
t ha t an individual can not decide 
t o r u n ¡for a major office, ¡by him-
self. H e said t h a t if the "county 
leaders, executive committees, 
and par ty leaders" approach Mm, 
•that h e "will certainly s i t down 
with them and discuss the mat te r 
seriously." 

Roosevelt, the under secretary 
of commerce, commenting on the 
Democratic leadership fight In Ithe 
legislature, said, "H wy) Demo-
cratic friends in Albany keep 
hacking each other up, Mr. Rocke-

feller is going to look better t han 
he does today. I would hope tha t 
I could pull together our par ty 
so we could stop f ighting like 
cats and dogs and just f igh t Re-
publicans. 

Roosevelt did not take a posi-
tion during the Albany leadership 
struggle between forces loyal to 
Mayor Robert F. Wagner of New 
York City, and to United Sta tes 
Senator Robert F . Kennedy. In 
his interview for the Fiat Lux, 
Roosevelt said tha t he was a good 
f r iend of both Wagner and Ken-
nedy and will work for par ty un-
ity a s a necessary force for con-
t inued progress of the Democrat-
ic Pa r ty in upstate and suburban 
New York. 

Roosevelt, who lost the 1954 
gubernatorial nomination to Av-
erill H a r r i m a n in a convention 
controlled by Carmein Desapio, 
has recently proposed t ha t New 
York adopt the pr imary system 
fo r nomination, a s a Bulbstitute 
fo r the convention system. Roose-
velt said thalt the pr imary would 
provide a more democratic form 
of government and give t h e voter, 
ra ther t h a n th« county chairmen, 
the r ight to select p a r t y nomin-
ees. 

-Roosevelt Jr. 

Although Roosevelt said he was 
not sure if he would be more 
likely to get the nomination 
through a pr imary or convention 
system, i t has been reported tha t 
the pr imary system is bet ter for 
h im since he has a wider base 
of popular support than he does 
of county chairmen support. 
Roosevelt did note t ha t he has 
imany f r iends among the bounty 
chairmen. 

F rank l in Delano Roosevelt, Jr., 
under secretary of commerce told 
a student-faculty audience a t Al-
fred University last week t h a t the 
southern tier should follow the 
example of 'Syracuse, Rochester, 
and New York ICity and ini t ia te 
its own program to combat pover-
ty. 

Roosevelt delivered the 1965 
lecture of the Herrick Memorial 
Library Series in Alumni Hall on 
the subject "Poverty in America." 

He. discussed h is work as chair-
man of the presidential commis-
sion whose work led to the Appa-
lachian Regional Development 
Act of 1904. He said there a re 
two "hal lmarks" which distin-
guish poverty In 1965 f rom the 
conditions in the 1930's. 

The f i r s t is tha t i t exists in 
pockets ra the r than across t h e 
nation, he explained. The second 
is tha t i t affects the atti tude, 
abilities, and opportunities of 
young people. 

The Economic Opportunity Act 
i s designed to deal with the hu-
man factor. The Appalachian pro-
gram i s designed to deal with 
the factor of a rea economic de-
velopment, the Secretary said, and 

may prove as important as TVA 
was in the 1930;s. 

He stressed the importance of 
the new concept of at tacking prob-
lems on a regional, ra ther than a 
state, basis. He also emphasized 
another new concept which leaves 
with the local community the re-
sponsibility for originating i t s 
own program to combat poverty 
at the local level. 

Th© federal government is "not 
going to play God," he said, and 
is not in a position to know local 
conditions. A cross section of com-
muni ty leaders representing busi-
ness, education, churches, govern-
ment and civic organizations is i n 
the best position to s t a r t action 
to improve conditions. 

They can secure technical as-
sistance funds to help in prepar-
ing a plan and request f inancial 
aid in carrying It out. He urged 
t h a t Southern Tier leaders s t a r t 
action for economic Improvement. 

FIAT Cancelled 
There will be no FIAT LUX 

next week because of the re-
ligious holidays. Regular publi-
cation will resume April 27. 



^ ^ Around the Quads ^ ^ 
Survey urges liberal curfew 

Stanford, Calif. (CPS)—Regulations governing dormi-
tory hours and requirements for women are coming under in-
creased scrutiny on many campuses. The social regulations 
committee of the Associated Women Students at Stanford 
University have recently completed a survey of practices at 
other institutions and made recommendations for a new hours 
policy here. 

Ten of the 34 schools surveyed by Stanford indicated that 
they now permit upperclass women to sign out overnight. At 
Antioch and Eeed this privilege is unrestricted. However, at 
Oregon, Colorado, Northwestern, Cornell, Washington in St. 
Louis, Radcliffe, UCLA, and Miami at Ohio, it is usually ac-
companied by one or more qualifications, most commonly high 
academic standing, being over 21, or having parental permis-
sion. 

The committee recommended that dormitory closing hours 
for freshman be extended and that junior and senior women 
have options for overnight privileges. Women students at the 
university have expressed very strong support for the pro-
posed changes, but their adoption would require a two-thirds 
vote of the student legislature plus presidential and trustee 
approval. 

A survey of parental feelings indicated that 97 of those 
questioned favored no change from the present policy which 
does not allow overnights. About 30 parents favored more 
conservative hours than the present arrangement, which al-
lows upperclass women to sign out until 2:30 daily. 

Elsewhere, the Board of Trustees at the State University 
of Ohio ruled recently that all students under 21 years of age 
who are not married or living with their parents must live in 
dormorities by 1967. 

This puts into effect a policy approved eight years ago. It 
has not been enforced, however, because of a shortage of on-
campus housing. 

"One intent of enforcing the rule is to have all women 
students under 21 living on campus as soon as possible," said 
Gordon B. Carson, vice-president of business and finance $>r 
the university. He said this could be viewed as a protective 
measure. 

Fraternities and sororities will be excused from meeting 
the regulation. 

Administration officials at the University of Oregon in 
Eugene were surprised recently when they sent a question-
naire to parents exploring their reactions to giving coeds over-
night privileges. 

HEP combats ignorance, 
gives Harlem youth hope 

T.he Harlem Education Program 
(HEP), an interracial organiza-
tion working directly with ' Har-
lem youth through, a tutoring pro-
gram, realizes one of Harlem's 
major problems as ignorance, ex-
plained Andre Fischer in a Fiat 
Lux interview. 

Fischer told the students at 
last week's Senate meeting that 
the greatest prdhlem in Hanlem 
is the lack of creative thinking, 
inalbdlity to understand tihe Ne-
gro's condition, and to forsee a 
bet ter future. 

H e suggested that the students 
look at the material on HEP 
which will ¡be displayed in the 
Campus Center this week. 

The ¡Negro's plight is a prob-
lem which youth must under-
stand. Wiith education and per-
ception they hoild the weapon to 
change their condition. 'The prob-
lem will always exist unless 
young people aire inspired to be-
come contributing citizens," said 
Fischer. 

HEP's tutoring program encour-
ages children to understand the 
Har lem society and to transcend 
(their present conditions. The tu-
tors, who volunteer a t least four 
hours each week to individual 
'work with the child, a r e primarily 
New York college students. Per-
haps that t ime is not adequate 
for HEP's ultimate purpose, com-
mented Fischer, hut i t means 
much in t e rms of encouragement 

Human rights 
group formed 

"We seek a medium through 
which we can express our con-
cern ajbout the "violation of human 
rights," said Larry Adlerstein, 
acting chairman of t he newly 
formed Student Freedom Union. 
This new group is t he product of 
the concern of students about the 
violation of human rights. 

The organizers otf the Student 
Freedom Union explained that the 
SFU, a group unique to Alfred, 
will remain independent of all 
other existing civil rights groups 
hut wilil assist in the struggle for 
human rights through direct and 
indirect participation and finan-
cial aid. 

At the initial meeting six mem-
bers volunteered t o participate 
directly by going south this sum-
user and aiding in "voter registra-
t ion drives. Other member® will 
participate in let ter writ ing cam-
paigns, fund raising drives and 
•various other activities in their 
own communities. 

The Student Freedom Union 
invites all 'students, faculty and 
fr iends who are concerned about 
(the violation of human r ights 'and 
•who want to do something aibout 
i t to join its ranks. ¡Meetings a re 
held every Tuesday at 9: 00 p.m. 
in the Campus Center. 

Castle applications 
Applications are now avail-

able at the office of Barbara 
A. Bechtell associate dean of 
students to women desiring to 
live at the Castle for the 1965-
66 college year. 

From the IFC... 
by Howard Rattier 

The movement on college campuses today for a greater 
degree of student responsibility is evident in the mass demon-
strations at Berkeley, and our own more modest student rights 
movement. Fraternities play a major role in this movement, 
and it is important for us to recognize and fulfill it. 

We can no longer maintain the status quo, clinging to old 
values and traditions that have long been anachronistic. Cer-
tain longstanding practices are detrimental to the fundamen-
tal ideals that have caused fraternities to become important 
collegiate organizations. It is the responsibility of fraternity 
men to initiate changes that will eradicate these obstacles, and 
in so doing add a new vitality to the system, enabling it to 
continue to flourish. 

The critics of the system maintain that fraternities are 
a dying institution, in which today's progressive college stu-
dent will play no part. If we fail to initiate these reforms, we 
can either succumb to our critics prophecy, or force others to 
undertake them for us. This would relieve us of the very re-
sponsibilities which we hope to increase. 

This is the challenge that the Interfraternity Council 
must meet during the next year. It may require some initial 
sacrifices from each fraternity, but in the end there will be a 
stronger fraternity system meeting the demands of today's 
progressive campus and providing increased benefits for both 
the fraternity men and the entire student body. 

The IFC recognizes its dual responsibility, first to its 
members and second, to the whole university community. 
Working with other student organizations, while still main-
taining our autonomy, we will be able to provide a uniform 
student voice to gain benefits advantageous to all students 
and at the same time continuing to function as an organiza-
tion which is striving for an increased fraternity role in to-
day's progressive student movement. 

Parley on Vietnam near 

to continue education. 
The . chances for a Harlem 

youth to go t o college are finan-
cially small, but the financial 
problem is not as great as the 
problem of motivation, said Fisch-
er. The Harlem child, due to in-
adequate ' preparation will have to 
work twice as hard a s the aver-
age student entering college. 

"One of the greates t faul ts of 
Alfred is seeing people being ed-
ucated in an environment tha t 
appears t o be void of Negroes, 
for a society in which Negroes 
do and will play an inffluencial 
part." Alfred students, iby writ-
ing letters of encouragement or 
by making a donation to H E P 
can show their concern for [this 
program. 

by Robert Johnsoq 
During the long period of Un-

ited States' involvement in the 
war in "Viet Nam i t has acted 
only as a supplier of arms and 
financial aid and a s an advisor 
to the South Vietnamese army. 

Washington had often asked aid 
from its allies in the west and the 
east, but was too often met with 
unfulfilled promises and reluc-
tance. America struggled on in 
Viet Nam, losing ¡battle a f te r 
batt le and suffering great de-
feat. 

Finally, communist a t tacks and 
provocations increased to such 
a point tha t the Johnson Admin-
istration was forced to take 
direct aotion. The1 president and 
his advisors decided that the 
war had reached the point where 
the U.S. had either to withdraw, 
escalate the conflict to full scale 
war, or f ight for a negotiated 
peace. The president took the 
last out—he decided to esca-
late the war until conditions 
(favorable to ¡negotiation were 
present. 

The World was shocked! It 
seemed beyond belief tha t the 
U.S. would make an at tack on 
North Viet Nam, or any country, 
which was not in direct retal-
iation for a similar attack on the 
United States. 

Those countries which were in 
the past so 'content to allow 
America to perish in Viet Nairn 
were now screaming "U.S. ag-
gression" and 'don ' t provoke 
world war." 17 of them' so con-
cerned that they petitioned the 
communist and the western na-
tions for a negotiated peace. 

In response to these and many 
other petitions, and the decision 
that peace could he negotiated 
even while war is in progress 
(the Korean (W&r for example) 
and the belief that the U.S. 
position for negotiation was stron-
ger than it had been in 'the (past, 
President Johnson made last 
week's announcement. 

America was ready to nego-
tiate, and the plan she offered 
is a good one: (1) Realizing, 
finally, tha t demanding cease fire 
and withdrawal of all t roops f rom 
Viet Nam was fruitless, and real-
izing fur ther that wars could 
he decided at the conference 
table even though fire had not 
ceased, President Johnson offer-
ed "unconditional discussion." 

(2) Secondly, the -president pro-
posed that South and North Viet 
Nam unite into one Viet Nam 
which would be a free and inde-
pendent country, supporting no 
mili tary 'bases for a foreign po-
wer, and completely neutral. Viet 
Nam would h e another Austria. 

(3) Finally, and most impor-
tant, Pres. Johnson offered a bil-
lion dollar development program 
for Southeast Asia. This aid pro-
gram, (which could Ibe increased 
by contributions f rom both the 
western and communist worlds, 
would he controlled iby the U.N. 
and initiated (before peace t o pro-
duce peace and continued during 
peace to produce permanent 
peace. Once Asian economic and 
social problems a re solved, peace 
in Asia will be ' shortly coming. 

Immediate communist reaction 
has Ibeen reluctance to accept 
America's generous offer . (But 
once their leaders evaluate (the 
profit of t he only alternative, 
(a larger war) they will soon 
realize tha t this is the best 
way out. 
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Seven members elected Garbage dump behind dorms 
to Women's Senior Court motivates formation of council 

The seven new members of Wo- son Heights, Miss Gordon was 1 1 • • • V * I W W I W I I I I V 4 I I V / I • I I I V r i l l 
men's Senior Court were elected 
last week in a vote iby all campus 
women. The new members are 
Elaine Boblak, Pat Ciardullo, 
Madeline Gallo, Kati Gordon, Pris-
cilla Grant, Sheila Kessler, and 
Ticia Phinney. 

Women's Senior iCourt is an all 
student judiciary under the gen-
eral authority of the Association 
of Women Students. 

According to the AWS hand-
book, 'The Senior Court shall 
have the power to counsel and 
take any action deemed necessary 
on all violations of the governing 
regulations of AWS." 

Miss Boblak, a political science 
major from Buffalo, was recently 
elected president of Sigma Chi 
Nu sorority for the coming year. 

A Spanish major, Miss Ciar-
dullo lives in Port Washington 
and served as rush chairman for 
Alpha Kappa Omicron sorority 
this past year. 

Miss Gallo is an English ma-
jor from Northport. She is a 
member of the Alfred Review 
editorial board and is active in 
the Footlight Club. 

An English major from Jack-

activities chairman for Theta 
Theta Chi sorority and has ap-
peared in several Footlight Club 
productions. 

Miss Grant, a French major 
'from Niagara Falls, is a sister of 
Omicron. She was recently re-
elected recording secretary of the 
Student Senate. 

A counselor in the Brick, Miss 
Kessler is a history major from 
Rochester, She serves as circula-
tion manager for the Fiat Lux, 
and is a memiber of Pi Delta Ep-
silon honorary journalism frater-
nity. 

Miss Phinney, an English major 
i rom Glastonbury, Conn., is 'also 
a sister of Omicron. 

Petice dorps visit 
A Peace Corps representative 

will be available to answer 
questions from Interested stu-
dents April 19 in the Campus 
Center lobby. Students will 
have an opportunity to see the 
film "Mission of Discovery." 
Literature and volunteer ques-
tionnaires are available in 
Dean Clark's office. 

A motion to (Bonm a dormitory 
council 'Which would meet once 
a month with Paul F. Powers, 
dean of ¡students, was passed at 
liast week's Student Senate meet-
ing. 

The motion authorizes Warner 
Dailey, vice president and bead 
of the election committee, to 
hold elections -for the represen-
tatives for the council in the 
dormitories. 

The question of a need «for a 
dormitory council was brought 
up recently iby the accumulation 
of broken ibear bottles, paper, 
and other garbage behind both 
Reiimer and South dormitories. 

Howard Werner, Senate presi-
dent, made reference <to itihe gar-
jbage behind the dormitories. IHe 
said that due to the current stu-
dent rights drive, it is especially 
important that students in dormi-
tories behave responsibly. 

Wefaier felt the -dormitory coun-
cil, by meeting with ¡Dean Po-
wers and Robert Kelly, dormi-
tory manager, coulid help d e a n 
up the area behind the dormitor-
ies. This was done last Satur-
day. 

Dean Powers announced that 

Beer cans, Coke bottles, screens, and even a rug are part of this 
"garbage dump" bhind South and Reimer dormitories. Several men 
have been placed on disciplinary probation for their part in building 
this dump. 

several men' have .been placed 
oin disciplinary probation beoause 
of their part in this incident. 

The council, which will be to-
tally independent of the Senate 
will consist of one representa-
tive firOm each 'dormitory. The 
administration is in flavor Of the 
formation of such a 'council, said 

could help to improve dormitory 
conduct. 

In other Senate action, Dailey 
•anmounoed that breakfast had 
/been extended to 8:45 a.m. ef-
fective lajat Thursday. Hot foods 
will be served from 7 'to 7:20, 
and other foods, such as cereal 
and coffee, will be served from 

Three summer grants awarded 
The Alfred University Research 

Foundation has awarded summer 
grants totaling $3,'(KM) to three 
faculty members. 

Dr. Luke M. Smith, chairman 
of the sociology department, re-, 
ceived a grant of $1,250 to sup-
port the f i rs t phase of a before-
and-after study to determine the 
influence of an expressway on an 
area. 

A pilot study for the long-range 
research project will begin this 
summer. I t will gather informa-
tion about Hornell High School 
graduates from the wedding news 
stories in The Evening Tribune 
during the 15 years from Jan. 1, 
1960 through Dec. 31, 1964. The 
home towns of bride and groom 
and the name of the community 
where theiyi will s tar t married 
life will be obtained from the 
articles. 

The research program then will 

examine the basis for decisions 
by newlyweds to locate in itheir 
home community , or elsewhere. It ! 
will seek to compare the social 
characteristics of those who de-
cide to move to new communi-
ties with . those who decide to 
remain in their home communi-
ties. 

The Research Foundation al-
so has awarded a $1,250 grant to 
Dr. Peter S. Finlay, chairman of 
the department of biology, for 
continued research on the blood 
parasites of frogs and salaman-
ders. 

Dr. Finlajyfs research will be 
c o n c e r n e d primarily with the 
life cycle and distribution of 'Ba-
besiosoma jahni," a red blood 
cell parasite of the common newt 
(salamander), but also will Ibe 
concerned with similar parasites 
found in other amphibians. 

Dr. Finlay will carry out work 

during the summer at the Uni-
versity of Michigan's Biology Sta-
tion at Douglas Lake, Mich. He 
will gather newts a t sites in the 
area to determin to what ex-
tent the parasites are present in 
those populations. He will also 
conduct experiments to learn 
whether leeches can transfer the 
infection from one newt to an-
other. 

Robert I. Mittenbuhler, in-
structor in German, received a 
grant of $500 to help finance 
study abroad of central European 
Baroque are an a c h i t e c t u r e . 
The research in connection with 
a future doctoral thesis will be 
concerned with the concepts and 
values which influenced the ar-
tistic ideals of the Baroque per-
iod of German artistic history. 
He will work mainly in Munich 
and Vienna. 

Dailey, since it is felt the group 7 to '8:46. 

Kappa Psi, Klan, Tau Delt 
elect Noble, Miller and Gardner 

Allen Noble of Kappa Psi Up-
silon, Dave Miller of Klan Alpine, 
land Russell Gardner of Tau Del-
ta Phi were recently elected pres-
idents of their respective frater-
nities. All three men are juniors. 

iNoble is a political science me-
or from Staten Island and has 
served as an Interfraternity Coun-
cil representative. 

Miller, an English major from 
Great Neck, has served as Inter-
fraterni ty Council vice-president, 
president of his sophomore class, 
and chairman of the orientation 
committee. He is also a member 
of Blue Key. 

Gardner is a history major 
from New Hyde Park. He has 
previously held the office of sec-
retary of Tau Delt. -

Other newliyt elected offiteers 

Dr. Seidlin announces retirement 
Dr. Joseph Seidlin, chairman of ' 

the department of education and 
director of the Bureau of Teach-
er Placement, Is retiring af ter 45 
years of active service to Alfred 
University. 

Dr. Seidlin has worked with 
five presidents of the University. 
He came to Alfred in 1820 as as-
sociate professor of mathematics', 
and has served since that time in 

various positions. 
During his 45 years with the 

University, Dr. Seidlin has been 
dean of the graduate school and 
acting dean of the College of Li-
beral Arts. In the summer of 1969 
he established the Central Insti-
tute of Mathematics at the Uni-
versity of Oomcepcion, Chile. 

During the summers of il963 
and 1964, Dr. Seidlin was oomsul-

H I H H i 3 
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Dr. Joseph Seidlin, who announced last week that he will retire 
at the end of the current school year, is shown here with Lindsay 
Bates, former president of Klan Alpine, at a testimonial dinner Klan 
held In honor of D'r. Seidlin last year. Dr. 8toidlin is a brother of Klan. 

taint to the curriculum commit-
tees of four colleges. These col-
leges are changing from teacher-
colleges to colleges of liberal 
arts. For the last two years, Dr. 
Seidlin was coordinator of the 
junior and senior high schools in 
the Homell school system. 

Commenting on 'the University 
in a Fiat Lux interview last week, 
Drw Seidlin said that when he 
-first came to Alfred he was 
"'greatly impressed Iby the inti-
macy of ithe institution. Every-
body knew everybody. Some of 
this has gone," he continued, '1but 
we are still very friendly." 

Dr. Seidlin believes that the 
main function of a college is 
teaching. "Nothing else, however 
important, should usurp that per-
ogative," he said. 

Need for Scholarship 
"Every college teacher miust 

Ibe a scholar" according to Dr. 
Seidlin. He explained that as he 
uses the word "scholarship" this 
may or may not involve research 
or publication. "Any teacher who 
stops being a scholar is In a rut. 
The only difference between a 
ru t anld a grave is in the dlim'en'-
sions." 

Dr. Seidlin finds the new build-
ings and improved facilities to be 
provided under the master plan 
•very important. "But," he said. 

"even these miust not take prece-
dence over the teaching-learning 
process of the University." 

He considers the unduly large 
classes a danger to proper learn-
ing and a disservice to students. 
"Even a genius cannot teach ef-
fectively a class of 100 to 160 
students." 

Remaining in Alfred 
Although retiring, Dr. Seidlin 

plans to remain d o s e to the 
teaching profession. He wiiM stay 
in Alfred, "resisting the tempta-
tion to take on another full-time 
joib," he said. Dr. Seidlin will be 
a part-time consultant to admin-
istration iamd faculty in various 
schools. 

Dr. Seidlin plans to continue 
wiitinig articles in the fields of 
mathematics and education but 
will prohaJMy not publish more 
textbooks. 

He has written several text-
books of mathematics and is the 
author of numerous articles in 
professional and scientific peri-
odicals. Dr. Seidlin has been as-
sociate editor of "Mathemiatios 
Magazine" for nearly 30 years. He 
has been a memiber, fellow, and 
officer of a dozen or more scien-
tific and professional societies. 
His "hobbies" a re bridge, golf, 
music, and theater. 

f rom Kappa Psi include Roger 
Olny, vice-president, Stuar t Boy-

sen, secretary, and James Mink-
el, treasurer. 

Olny is a junior history and 
political science major from El-
mira Heights. A junior ceramic 
engineer from Rochester, Boysen 
has served as secretary for the 
past year. Minkel is a junior busi-
ness major from Buffalo. 

In Klan's elections, Bill Weat, 
a sophomore history major from 
Manhasset, was named vice-pres-
ident. He is a member of the Sen-
ate and the Lacrosse Cluib. Nick 
Capousis, a sophomore from Siyra-
cuse, was elected secretary. Ray 
Johnson, newly elected treasurer, 
will serve on the board of direc-
tors with Miller. Johnson is a 
junior history major from Glov-
ersville. Bob Gevant, a history 
major from Syracuse and presi-
dent of the sophomore class, was 
elected rush chairman. 

Larry, Feine, a sophomore f rom 
Brooklyn, was elected vice-presi-
dent of Tau Delt. He has been 
an Interfraternity Council repre-
sentative. Andy Gellady was elect-
ed rush chairman. Michael Kirsh-
ner, a freshman from East Mea-
dow, was chosen secretary, and 
Joe Gordon was elected treasurer 
of Tau Delt. 

Clark and Motto 
to leave in June 

John R. d a r k , assistant pro-
fessor of EngdiSh and his wife 
Dr. Anna Motto, assiisltanit pro-
fessor of classics, have submitted 
their resignations, effective a t 
the close of the current academic 
year. They will both take posi-
tions a t Muhlenberg College in 
Allentown, Pa., nexit fall. 

At Muhlenlberg, Professor of 
English', and associate professor 
Of classics, respectively. 

Professor dlark completed his 
doctoral dissertation on Swift 's 
sat ire this spring a t the Univer-
sity of Michigan and will receive 
his degree there this summer. IHe 
said he declined a teaching posi-
tion a t Michigan because there 
was no opening in classics avail-
able to Dr. Motto a t this time. 
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Several years ago the Campus Center Board of Managers 
started what was to he an annual practice of American Civili-
zation Weeks. These programs were to be designed to explore 
intensively, during a week in the spring semester, one aspect 
of American society. 

The weeks' activities was to include lectures, films; book 
reviews, and discussions. The cumulative effect of an intensive 
program of this nature was to make students and faculty 
aware of and concerned about the topic under consideration. 
It was fairly anticipated that such a week's program would 
provide a significant addition to the college year. 

The programs of American Civilization Weeks in the past 
have been well-attended and highly worthwhile. We are sin-
cerely distressed that it was deemed necessary by the Board 
of Managers to cancel this year's program. We do not think 
that sufficient cause has been given for the failure of the 
Board to present an event that is such an important part of the 
spring semester. 

Eric Nemiroff, Board chairman, cited the isolated geo-
graphic position of Alfred as an instrumental cause in the 
poor response from invited speakers. This is a weak argument; 
many significant speakers and important officials have found 
their way to Alfred. Franklin Delano Roosevelt Jr.'s visit 
last week is an ideal example. 

Furthermore, tin practice in past Civ Weeks has been to 
include films, and bv. >k reviews and panel discussions by Al-
fred University professors. Involvement of speakers from out-
side the Alfred area can enrich an in-depth exploration of a 
subject such as "Poverty in America," which was to have been 
this year's topic. 

As a final note, the Cultural Programs Council has brought 
three excellent speakers to campus this year to discuss vari-
ous aspects of the problems of poverty. It was intended that 
Civ Week would provide an opportunity to relate these lectures 
to each other and to the Civ Week program. It is a shame such 
an opportunity has been lost. 

-H* "Jf® 

We have tried to evaluate the changes in the University 
chaperoning system which went into effect last week, and 
which were recommended by the faculty council. The two 
important points of the revised system are the filing of sep-
arate reports by chaperones and social chairmen, and the re-
duction in the required number of chaperones from two to 
one. 

The filing of separate reports will require that fraternity 
men not count on their social chairmen to convince chaperones 
that things are not as bad as they seem. This change will re-
quire the passage of time and some practical application before 
it can be evaluated. 

The reduction in the number of chaperones should have 
little effect, since two men are really little more able than one 
man to pay policeman for 50 partying college students. 

Faculty members rightfully do not want to play "baby-v 
sitter" for 20-year-olds while a 15-year-old is home babysitting 
for their children. The reduction in the ¡number of chaperones 
will free more faculty members to babysit for their own babies; 
a reasonable situation. 
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Campus 
Pulse 

by Gretchen Emmerick 
Question: What effect 

will the change front 
two chaperones to one 
have on the fraternity 
parties? 
Dave Perlstein, jr. L.A. Rego Park 

I cannot envi-
I eion any firater-

« • r * * ni ty a t tempt ing 

wri {*•% M. t o e v a ^ e so" 
'. v\ -• •• y l ^ cia'l responsibili-

I t ies due to the 
change in the 

chaperone system. Responsible 
f ra te rn i ty men are quite capable 
of conducting their social afifamrs 
under one chaperone as well a s 
two. 

Paul Larson, jr. L.A. Plymouth, 
Mass. 

I ifeel t h a t 
this c h a n g e 
would Ibe fo r 
the 'better for i t 
would alleviate 
ithe pressure on 
f ra te rn i ty social 

iSainmen. in obtaining chaper-
ones. Due to tihe shortage of cha-
perones this change would m e a n 
tha t they would not have to be 
called on as much thenetoy eas ing 
the pressure on the chaperones as 
well as the f ra terni t ies . 

Robert Podeswa, soph. L.A. Beth-
page 

T i h e change 
won' t have amy 
effect on the 
par t ies . The on-
ly thing t h a t 

U P M S * ^ "w® change is 
tha t the o n e 

chaperone will be bored, not hav-
ing anyone else to ta lk to all 
evening! 

Bill Martin, soph. L.A. Alfred 
I feel tha t th i s 

change will help 
ouit the Ibasic 
•chaperon e shor-
t a g e . Beyond 
this, the change 
c a n be seen 

f rom two views. One, i t places 
more responsibil i ty on the f ra -
terni t ies wi th only one chaper-
one. Two, i t gives the chaperone 
more f reedom as the repor t will 
no t be seen Iby anyone in the fra-
t e rn i ty unt i l afflter i t h a s toeen 
¡made. The actual e f fec t (will de-
pend on how the f ra te rn i t ies re-
a c t to the added f reedom and 
responsibili ty. 

Bob Miller, soph. L.A. Garden 
City 

The s o c i a l 
conduct of t he 
f r a t e rn i ty pa r ty 
will no t be af-
fec ted toy tibis 
change in the 
chaperone sys-

tem. As in t h e past, a representa-
t ive of t he Universi ty a t t ends all 
social functions. Whe the r o r not 
t he re a re two or twenty Of these 
representa t ives a t a par ty , t h e 
conduct is strictly dependent up-
on the brothers. A direct advan-
tage in ithe new sys tem lies in the 
faiot t ha t the f ra te rn i ty "will be 
ia|Me to afford more personal at-
tent ion to a single chaperone than 
o therwise possible. 

Honors Convocation 
The Annual Alfred University 

Honors Convocation will be 
held April 22 at 11 a.m. in the 
'Men's Gymnasium. Myron K. 
Sibley, chairman of the depart-
ment of philosophy, will be the 
featured speaker, a n d Dr. 
James Young, chairman of the 
Faculty Council, will present 
the awards. Faculty and seniors 
will appear In academic dress 
at this required assembly. 

lOU-SHFH 
by Karlese Timmer 

Rut 
Hey, Hi! 
Hi, Hey, how was your vacation? 
Good, yours? 
(Jood. 
That's good. 
Yeah. 

' How're the folks ? 
Good, yours? 
Oh, good. 
That's good. 
Yeah. 
Good to he back though. 
Yeah good. 
Feel good to get to work. 
Yeah. 
How 'bout a cup of coffee first ? 
Good, I'll buy. 
Yeah? Good. 
Hey—? 
Yeah? 
When's the next vacation? I'm bored. 

Student apathy has become a much used topic on campus 
nationwide, and the only breaks in its apparehtly satifying 
popularity are in a form revelant to it. Anti-apathy clubs, 
Students Rights Movements, riots over campus politics are the 
typical reactions to the apathetic generation that isn't gener-
ating. Then somebody goes out and forms an Apathy Club, 
advocating lack of responsibility and everyone settles quietly 
back into the easy grave of lethargy. 

The problem is that i t is becoming a joke, an affectionate 
joke; we condone the trend. Even our most progressive cam-
pus leaders come upon the wall of our care "less" ness. And 
our elders are beginning to accept it as a natural state. The 
only observable thing that shows the slilghtest real resistance 
to apathy is the talk that's done about it. Unfortunately, stu-
dents manage to reach the conclusion that "all this leads to 
THE END anyway so why worry? 

— CRITIQUE 

Critique Awards 

-by Steve Skeates-
It was an apartment party and the young girl was being 

dragged into the next room by two young men. She called to 
her pin-mate for help. To which he \replied: "I would. But 
then you'd think I was being possessive. . 

This event is, of course, a fantasy. But (let's face it) the 
greatest thing about life is that i t is the closest thing to fan-
tasy. And, anyway, this particular fantasy could very well 
take place at Alfred, where the student seems to accept a cer-
tain limited philosophy, adapt it to all situations, and then 
religiously follow it to the point of absurdity. He is often-so 
wrapped up in the particular philosophy that he doesn't realize 
how ridiculous his actions become by realistic standards. 

To show you what w mean, this week we presented the an-
nual Critique Award (for absurdity above and beyond the 
call of duty) : 

The Making-Private-tLives-Public Award goes to Sue 
Masters for her ingenious sex questionnaire. 

The Naivete Award to Stu Green for his immortal ques-
tion, "Can one honestly say that personality-wise, a 'typical' 
Alfred student differs greatly from the 'typical' Cornell, 
Princeton, or Berkeley student?" 

The Private Enterprise Award to Larry Adlerstein for 
organizing a committee to raise money to be possibly used to 
send Larry and some of his friends to Selma. 

The Controversial Subject Matter Award to Martin Rand 
who spoke here on the subject, "The Social and "Psychological 
Aspect of Pre-Marital Sex." He answered the burning ques-
tion, "What is the significance of being a certain sex before, 
marriage ?" 

The Editorial Loyalty Award (accompanied by a free 
copy of "Nausea") to Jane Pickering for her statement that 
the Fiat Lux is an existential newspaper. 

The Non-Communication Award (honorary award) to 
Governor Rockefeller, who, when told that Prof. Randall was 
the head of the design department, turned to Randall and 
said, "Congratulations." 

And, the Schizophrenic Award to Tom Hamm, who plan-
ned both to transfer and to be the next Student Senate Vice-
President. 



In White America' regarded as 
undramatic, undocumentary 

Dear Howard Wiener, 
Now that the Wiener administration has begun to group 

its forces and gather its potential, you must decide in what 
direction its power is going to be exerted. The central core of 
the Senate is a promising one. You have proven your ability 
through the academic policy committee. Dailey, in line with 
his platform, is on his way to making the vice-presidency a 
"janitor's job." He concerns himself with all the far from glam-
orous details that the president should not have to. 

Let Dailey and Constantinides work for you. If they are 
willing, and they seem to be, to do your dirty worki, let them. 
Ideally, you should be concerned more with the theoretical 
problems of student government, such as continuing the argu-
ments for increased student rights and working for the estab-
lishment of an honor cole. And, of course, you must always 
be "the" Senate representative in fulfilling all of your public 
relations committments. 

But your main attention should be on formulating the 
needs of the students into Senate policy and carrying this 
policy out to reality. Your platform contained an impressive 
list of "campaign promises." And while I have been told never 
to expect politicians to follow through with these promises, I 
just can't seem to shake the naivete which causes me to believe 
what they say. 

As former chairman of the academic policy committee, 
you know what the ultimate goal of this committee is: to be-
come the intermediary between the students and the admin-
istration in the academic area. I have -urged before that this 
committee be responsible for the investigation of the possibili-
ties of establishing a social and academic honor code. Since 
the creation of such codes were also mentioned in your plat-
form as aims of your administration, this committee seems to 
be the most feasible base for such an investigation. 

v There are other areas which you as president of the Sen-
ate can strengthen. This year an Associated Student Board 
was formed, consisting of the heads of the various campus 
governing organizations. But somehow, it never became the 
policy-making, strong group that many would have liked. 
This board could become a unified organization which would 
be able to speak for all the students. If this student board does 
assume an important role, some form of student association 
encompassing all campus organizations would be the next 
step for you to consider. 

A student judiciary has been talked about for many years, 
but no concrete action has ever been taken. This is another 
area for the Senate to take an initial move in, perhaps start-
ing with a probe by the academic policy committee to see what 
exactly the students want. 

Reserving Comment 

by Steve Skeates 
I left the theatre a f te r seeing 

"In White America," with one 
question burning in my mind— 
Why? But it wasn't a Why in-
spired by the thematic content of 
the play; it was more inspired by 
the form. To elaborate: Why were 
these documents transformed into 
a "play?" Ifcelieve that I could 
have got as much, probably more, 
out of reading them, than I did 
out of seeing them 'in a theatrical 
presentation. 

But critivizing this play as a 
strict drama, which I have done 
in this f irst paragraph, is unfair . 
For it was not listed as a drama, 
but as a dramatic documentary. 
And yet, it seemed to capture few 
of the attributes of either the 
dramatic form or the documen-
tary form. 

Except for a few outstanding 
exceptions, almost all found in 
the second act, the presentations 
were recitals rather than dramat-
ics, and the information imparted 
left the audience with feelings of 
"So what?" and "I've heard that 
many times before, stated better." 
and "What's the connection be-
tween all this stuiff?" 

To speak to the documentarv 
aspect, the scope of the play was 
too large, so that what was pre-
sented didn't seem sufficient to 
give the presentation any unity. 
Besides that, what was presented 
was often presented "too much," 
so tha t besides being ununified, 
the play was also often quite 
boring. 
' A documentary based upon ac-

tual documents is usually thought 
of a s beiralg flairly objective. How-
ever, here, due to the vastness of 
the scope attempted, the author 
was f ree to pidk only those doc-
uments he wanted out of the 
large number available. And, even 
when the script did give a raflher 
obective view to both sides of 
the story, the actors were on hand 
to give one-sided portrayals. 
Spokesmen for "The other side" 
were usually portrayed as out 
and out idiots. 

The best example of this was in 
the two views of Negro education 
given by Elizabeth Franz (the 
lady in red) . Both views, the pro-
Negro and the anti-Negro, seemed 
as well stated. But in presenting 
the .latter. Miss Franz portrayed 

Racial interest praised 
To the Editor of the Fiat Lux, 

1 ihaive just received the .March 
23 issue of the Fiat Lux amid I 
Bound myself deeply move/d |by thp 
report o t R e v . Mr. Kinzie's parti-
cipation in the iSeloua demonstra-
tions, your editorial on the sub-
ject, and Dr. Lana's let ter of 
appreciation. It is indeed grati-
fying .to learn of the concern of 
our sometimes inginown Alfred 
Oomimunity of teachers and .scho-
lars for a (matter oí isuch mo-
ment an the life of our nation. 

There come to each generation, 
and to each individual in his life-
time, these great moments too de-
cide-imOments to stand up and toe 
counted. Certainly flor the mid-
twentieth century America land 
Americans the iCivil ¡Rights is&uie 
i s one such. 

President Johnson, to his im-
mortal credit, has penetrated to 
the essence of t he mat ter in his 
recent address too -the nation. "I 
speak," he said, '"for the dignity 
of tmiain, and the destiny of demo-
cracy.—There is mo constitutional 
(issue here—There i s no moral 
Issue—There is no issue-of s tates ' 
eights o r national rights. There 
3» only the struggle lor human 

rights.—The issue of equal r ights 
goes straight to the secret hear t 
of America itself.—For should we 
defeat every enemy, and should 
we double our wealth, and con-
quer the stars , and still ibe un-
equal to this issue, then iwe will 
ihaive failed as a people and as a 
nation." 

Surely, the American Dream 
will remain only a dream so long 
as we, a s a people, do not face 
uip to this issue. The ga/me of 
economic and power politics we 
•can achieve. But our message of 
a 'better life for ithe troubled 

present. It is a massive danger 
inherent in the Great Society. 

But 'this dry-rot will not over-
oome us so long as there a re 
people who are willing to rise a -
foove personal comfortableness to 
risk life and limb for the chal-
lenging propositions that under-
gird the democratic (way of life. 
There is heartening evidence in 
the acts of ciivil rights demon1-
s t rators and peace corps vicflun-
teers tha t we Americans a re wil-
ling t o commit ourselves to the 
dangers and discomforts of t he 
f ight against bigotry and injus-

Novellla Nelson was one of the 
production of '"In White America." 
what appeared to be someone con-
tinually under the influence of 
Mint Juleps. And I doubt that 
t ha t was indicated in , the orig'nal 
document. 

The result of such a one-sided 
approach was an insult to the au-
dience. For it looked like they 
were trying to say that this was 
all objective, when it was quite 
obvious that i t was not. 

In all fairness, something 
should be said about' the occasion-
all good parts that broke through. 
These were all due to at tempts 
at acting (in contrast to the 
usual recital of facts) , although 
every attempt at acting was not 
successful. The best was, of 
course, Novella Nelson's portrayal 
of Daisy Bates, for Miss Nelson 
conveyed feeling, not just facts, 
occasionally accompanied by an 
a t tempt a t feeling (and it often 
seemed like the wrong feeling was 
Itrying to >be conveyed). In fact, 
i t seemed that Miss Nelson was 
the one person who gave this per-
formance any life, the one person 
who was truly acting. 

The ending of the play, howev-
er, did give me something I could 

six characters in last Saturday's 

not have received from simply 
reading the document herein por-
trayed. 'For I have never read the 
Constitution and felt absolutely 
sick. But it must be pointed out 
that this feeling was not caused 
by the sudden realization on my 
part that we just aren't holding 
to the Constitution. It was pro-
duced by the sickening, pushy, ov-
er-sentimentalism tha t I was 
viewing. 

At the end, the play received a 
fairly overwhelming amount of 
applause. But I feel they' were ap-
plauding for a movement and not 
for a presentation. "If I don't ap-
plaud, people will think I'm pre-
judiced." 

Bergren's office hours 
The Rev. Mr. Richard V. Ber-

gren, Jr., director of the religi-
ous program, now has a univer-
sity office in Greene Hall, room 
2, phone number 587-5371. Mr. 
Bergren's office hours are Tues-
day and Thursday from 2:45 to 
4 p.m. and Wednesday from 
10 a.m. to 12 noon. 

Sorority bias considered 
too influential in balloting 
To the Editor of the Fiat Lux: 

I am writ ing this letter on the 
evening of miy election to the 
Women's Senior Court, a t rust 
which I am honored .to receive. 
However, there is something oc-
curr ing that saddens me. It 
seems that somehow th is year 
the sororities, which have always 
been competitive, but which 
formerly vied on a plane of group 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR "-St 
world around us Willi have a hol-
low ring. 

It is of ten said that contempor-
ary Organization Man or Affer-
en t Man is in the process of lo-
sing his capacity (Cor self-sacri-
fice, as well a s the sense of his 
individual integrity—that he oares 
only for comfort and canflormity 
and security and more afffluence-
tha t he wants life arranged for 
him in neat packages f rom the 
cradle to the grave—no pnobQems, 
please! Assuredly, th is t rend as 

tice in the arena of human rela-
tione. 

As I said albove, each Indivi-
dual must decide for himself his 
gr eat moments to s tant up and be 
counted. The essential thing is 
tha t he .understand that there 
a re such times, and tha t he Ibe 
willing iwhen his t ime comes. I 
wish to express my deep appre-
ciation for Rev. Kinzie's action. 

Sincerely yours, 
George H. -Gardner 
Assoc. Prof, of Sociology 

activity, have now fallen to a 
politicking where we are cutt ing 
down individuals. 

To put i t bluntly—the thought, 
whether tacit or expressed, is 
"She's, f rom sorority 
so I won't vote for her !" We have 
each house t rying to block the 
other, and i t is assumed that 
sorority A will have some sort of 
prestige if i t s girls gain office to 
the exclusion of those f rom sor-
ority B (or C) . 

Three things are happening: 
1. We are losing good and valued 
individuals in positions where 
they "would be excellent, because 
of immature group rivalries; 2. 
We are fur ther ing an at t i tude of 
faction and resentment on the 
campus where for the good of all, 
•we need cooperation; 3. We are 
reducing the sorority system to 
something rather cheap, ra ther 
small, and we members a re be-
ginning to f i t the stereo-typed 
derisions of the "sorority girl." 

Let me emphasize this: I don't 
wish to imply tha t my house is 
guiltless or that those who have 
gained offices in the past few 
months are not talented or qual-
ified. I t seems fortunate however, 
t ha t not-so-honest practices have 
yielded honest officers. How long 
can we be so lucky? 

Respectfully yours, 
Katy Gordon 
Theta Theta Chi 
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Royse and Coleman summarize 
'Issues in Vietnam' lectures 

"What option, should w« (follow 
in Vietnam?" ™ the principle 
question posed by moderator Dr. 
Seymour Dunn, •dean of tlhe »Col-
lege of Liberal Arts in a panel 
ddsoussion concluding a series of 
lectures on "The Issues in Viet-
nam." 

Tine partioipamits on the panel 
•were iSlgt. Major Coleman of the 

All great books 
called Christian 

"All great l i terature is inevi-
tably Christian, whether writ-
ten by a Christian or not," aatid 
Myron K. Sibley, professor of 
philosophy, in a book review last 
Friday. 

Professor Sibley reviewed "The 
Climate of Fai th in Modern Lit-
erature." He recommended the 
book for its variety of excerpt«, 
"little jewels of information" as 
(he called them, and its valuable 
introduction to many of the im-
portant works of literature. 

Professor acknowledged a pos-
sible Episcopal bias to the book 
but said that he believed that 
Teligion and literature do have 
a compatibility. 

'^Christianity is, as a religion, 
in tttfe world dramatically," he 
said. 'The Christian event in 
history is a denouement of the 
great drama of history itself. 
The play is written by God, the 
hero is God on the cross, and the 
characters are God's." 

In explaining the Christianity 
of l i terature, Professor SiWley 
said that, the Christian v !ew of 
man seems to define man's life 
as it actually is. He clarified his 
s tatement by speciflying that foe 
imeant "Christian, not Judiac-
Christian." 

Professor Sibley picked out the 
essay bv Kay Baxter as partic-
ularly interesting. It analyzed 
the religious implications in the 
works of iBedkett, especially in 
"End Game" and "Waiting for 
Godot." 

Professor Sibley also noted the 
existential influence in modern 
literature. 

Scandinavian study 
accept applications 
for '65-66 program 

The Scandinavian Seminar has 
announced tha t i t Is accepting 
applications to its overseas pro-
gram in Denmark, Finland, Nor-
way and Sweden for the 1965-66 
academic year. 

Qualifying students will spend 
</he period living as members of 
selected families and studying in 
FoikehjsTcoler, the ¡unique Scan-
dinavian school system devoted 
to adult education. 

Now in i ts 16th year, the Scan-
dinavian Seminar offers an educa-
tional opportunity in a variety oi 
disciplines—from 'language and 
liljeral a r t s studies to courses in 
physical education, the arts and 
crafts. The year-long program is 
specifically designed to put the 
student on his own among Scan-
dinavians, giving him first-hand 
knowledge of the culture of a 
people wlho lrave made a marked 
impact on Western civilization. 

Many American colleges g ran t 
academic credit fo r the year spent 
abroad with the Seminar. A lim-
ited numiber of loan9 are avail-
able. 

For further information, write 
to Scandinavian Seminar, 62 West 
68th Street, New York, N.Y. 
10019. 

ROTC department and Dr. Morton 
Royse, visiting professor of pol-
itical science. 

In response to the question. Dr. 
(Royse stated tha t Ihe sees only 
two options: we could cease 
¡bomlbing in the North, thus cre-
at ing a stalemate, or we can be-
come more fully involved in the 
war. He discounted the possibil-
ity of complete withdrawal a s be-
ing psychologically unacceptable 
to the American people at this 
time. 

Dr. Royse discredits the idea of 
limited war and believes tlhat the 
war in Vietnam is, in fact , total. 
To the Viet Cong, .the war is a 
l ife-anddeath struggle, and, sim-
ilarly, he believes tha t America 
is committed as fully as we can 
afford in this theater. 

"War is autonomous," stated Dr. 
Royse. Our policy is 'dependent on 
local actions as they occur in-tlhe 
field, amd thus, neither tlhe Pres-
ident or Congress can control 
this war. As both aides str ive for 
victory, the war will naturally es-
calate regardless of the desires 
of tlhe adversaries. 

In contrast, Sgt. Coleman firm-

ly ¡believes in our policy of lim-
ited war in Vietnam. America's 
intervention din Vietnam (has ibeen 
only a fraction of our potential 
military res ourses. 

Our present military policy in 
Vietnam is 'based on the princi-
ple that tihe price we would pay 
for victory now would protbaibly 
mudh lower 'that ira the future . By 
waiting, we wotald allow the com-
munists t o strengthen their lhand. 

"The South Vietnamese army 
can control the Viet Cong," 'sta-
ted Coleman, "if men and supplies 
from the Communist North a re 
out off. Titouis our (bombing of 
North Vietnam is merely a means 
of applying pressure to Hanoi to 
stop infiltration. 

In response to questions concer-
ning itfhe policies of fboth sides 
in Southeast Asia, Dr. Leach com-
mented from the floor that Amér-
icains are fundamentally confused 
a s to our role in Asia, airace we 
'do not understand the Cull impli-
cations of a dominant Asian po-
wer. Dr. Royse stated that the 
U.S. has mo real general policy, 
but ,rather an operational policy 
which changes with the situation. 
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Being an Army officer is a challenge. Officers must be 
leaders . . . able to take responsibility get impor-
tant jobs done. 

It isn't easy to win a commission as an Army 
officer. But if you are taking the Basic Course in 
ROTC you're well on your way—provided you can 
measure up to the high standards required for admis-
sion to the Advanced Course. 

As a student in one of the 247 colleges and univer-
sities offering senior ROTC training, you are in a 
privileged group. There's no better way for any 
college man to get the training and skills needed to 
be an Army officer than through the on-campus pro-
gram created specifically for that purpose—ROTC. 

Here you learn to be a leader . . . to develop the 

A MESSAGE TO ROTC COLLEGE MEN 

IF YOU'VE GOT 
WHAT IT TAKES 
TO BE AN 
ARMY OFFICER, 
STAY IN 
THE ROTC 
qualities that add a vital plus to your academic' 
training... qualities that will pay off for the rest of 
your life in whatever career you choose to follow. J 

There are other advantages too. Pay, at the rate 
of $40 per month during the Advanced Course plus 
allowances for summer training and travel. Fellow-
ship and social activity. The chance to work with 
modern Army equipment, and perhaps to qualify for 
Army flight training if it is offered at your school. And 
then gold bars and a commission as an Army officer.1 

• Why not talk to your Professor of Military Science 
now. Let him know you're interested in signing up 
for the Advanced Course. Then if you are offered aiv 
opportunity to join, don't pass it up. It's the program 
that's best for you. • . and best for youji country,1 

If you're good enough to be an Army officer, don't settle for less^ 
r 

t a ~ HSi Wk M¥ m i ^ ¿ ^ i l i i ^ WMMMM ARMY ROTC 
<¡•465 

NOT SARA// tAWBJCE, BY ANY 
CHANCE ? " 

9i m mmcw 
Ate PRâFe ssion 
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Tennis schedule 

April 17 Buffalo at Alfred, 1:30 p.m. 
April 22 St. Lawrence at Canton, 2:00 p.m. 
April 28 Rochester at Rochester, 3:30 p.m. 
May 3 Cortland at Cortland, 2:00 p.m. 
May 5 St. Bonaventure at Alfred, 1:00 p.m. 
May 8 Hobart at Alfred, 1:30 p.m. 
May 12 Rochester at Alfred, 2:00 p.m. 
May 15 R.I.T. at Alfred, 1:00 p.m. 
May 19 Brockport at Brockport, 4:00 p.m. , 
May 20 Harpur at Alfred, 2:00 p.m. 

Golf schedule 

April 21 Colgate at Alfred, 1:30 p.m. 
April 28 Rochester at Alfred, 1:30 p.m. 
April 30 Hobart at Geneva, 1:00 
May 1 Brockport at Alfred, 1:30 p.m. 
May 5 Rochester at Rochester, 1:30 p.m. 
May 7 St. Bonaventure at Alfred, 2:00 p.m. 
May 14 Cortland at Alfred, 1:30 p.m. 
May 18 R.I.T. at Rochester 

G l i d d e t t G a l l e r i e s 

FOR EASTER 
Unusual Cards 

Hand-decorated Egg Shells 
Ducks and Eggs to Fill with 

Candies and Gifts 
Honey Pot Candy in Easter Wrap 

Have you tried our delicious mints? 
Available in a wonderful assortment of 

Spring Flavors and Colors 
Open Every Day from 10 to 6 

WE GIFT WRAP and MAIL FOR YOU 

LET A CHECKING ACCOUNT 
RUN YOUR ERRANDS FOR YOU! 
Do you realize how many tedious errands a 
checking account here can save you—allow-
ing you to pay all your bills, even make pre-
paid purchases, by mail. Fewer parking, 
bad weather, or standing-in-line problems 
for you, too! 

For convenience, safety, prestige: 
Open a checking account herei 

INTEREST 
Paid on 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

OF WELLSVILLE. N. Y. 
Alfred, N.'Y. Andover, N. T. 

Whitesville, N. Y. Bolivar, N. Y. 
Banking Bince 1895 

Member Federal Deposit Member Federal 
Insurance Corporation Reserve System 

Juniors win annual track meet 
The junior class rail up an im-

pressive win over t h e o ther com-
pet ing classes in the annua l In-
terolass t rack meet before spring 
vacation. They scored 52% points, 
beating the nearest class by 25% 
points. 

The juniors were led by Bob 
Sevene end Ed Mills, who turned 
•in outs tanding performances. Se-
vene took f i r s t in the 1000 yard 
run and in the one mile. Mills' 
tu rned in an outs tanding tr iple. 
He was f i r s t across the finish 
l ine in t h e 35 yard dash, «he 40 
yard high hurdles, and the 40 
yard low hurdles. T h e wins in 
these events were the backbone 
of the juniors ' victory. 

The meet was also highlighted 
by three record b reak ing show-
ings. In the shotput, Jack Hed-
lund broke the previous record 
•toss by over f ive feet. H ' s best 
th row was 46' 9 3-4". Chuck Mat-
teson pole vaulted 12'10" to set 
another new interclass record. 
T h e th i rd record was in the com-
plicated s tanding tr iple jump. Bob 
Beck broke Ibis old record with a 
jump of 27'7%". 

The other three classes were 
gripped in a very close battle. The 
outcome between these men was 

undecided unt i l the field events frosin f inished last with a total 
had been concluded. The seniors, of 21 % points, 
w i th Hedlund and Beck tak ing The f inaf point® score for the 
f i r s t in two of the four field four t eams was. Juniors 62%; 
events, helped to best the sopho- Seniors 27; Sophs 25 and Frosh 
mores by a mere two points. The 21%. 

Track 
Event 1st 2nd 3rd 
One Mile Run Seven«, J r . Crawford, Sr. Lang, So. 
85 Yd. Dash Mills, J r . Miner, J r . Niose, J r . 
G00 Yd. R u n Beck, Sr. Cooper, So. Cham'berlin, So. 
40 Yd. High Hurdles Mills, J r . Zimmer, J r . Manfredo, Fr . 
Two Mile R u n Lang, So. Bonazzi, Fr . EJhmke, Fr . 
100 Yd. Run Sevene, J r . Crawford, Sr. Cooper, So. 
Relay Frosh Sophs Kiefer, So. 
40 Yd. Low Hurdles Mills, J r . Beck, Sr. 

Shot Pu t 
(Outdoors) 
Pole Vault 
High J u m p 
St. Tr . J u m p 

Field 
Hedlund, Sr. Dudley, Sr. Funai r , So. 

Matteson, Jr . Welder, So. Quinn, J r . 
Elder, Sr. Rodgers, Fr . Sutherland, J r . 
Beck, Sr. Manfredo Mills, J r . 

T 
Get your 

INTERNATIONAL 
STUDENT ID CARD 

Take a student ship to Europe 
then, join a "GADABOUT" car 
tour of not more than five other 
students. We also have 30 
other unique tours and study 
programs! 
Book your passage with us — ask 
for special folder and student jobs 
in Holland. 

Write: Dept. CZ , 

U.S. NATIONAL 
STUDENT ASSOCIATION 

265 Madison Avenue 
New York, N. Y. 10016 

Lacrosse Schedule 

April 17 U. of R. at Alfred 
April 21 Hobart Frosh at Geneva 
April 24 Brockport at Brockport 
May 1 U. of R. at U. of R. 
May 11 Brockport at Alfred 
May 15 Hobart Frosh at Alfred 

Track schedule 

April 23 Penn Relays at Philadelphia 
April28 Rochester at Alfred, 3:30 p.m. 
Mai 1 Colgate at Hamilton, 1:30 p.m. 
May 8 Buffalo Invitation at Buffalo 
May 12 Cortland at Cortland, 4:00 p.m. 
May 15 State Meet at Cortland 
May 22 Brockport & Niagara at Brockport, 1:30 p.m. 
May 28 IC4A at New Brunswick, N. . 
May 29 IC4A 

YOUR FRIENDLY VILLAGE STORE 
Fred Kuhne, Pro. 

CHOICE MEATS and FANCY GROCERIES 

Open Weekdays and Saturday — 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Sunday 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. & 3 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
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Dr. Daniel M. Levinson 
OPTOMETRIST 

32 Maple Street, Hornell 
Phone: 324-2644 

276-5205 lmond, N. Y. 
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— COMPLETE SHOPPING CENTER — M M 91 M M 
Groceries — Frozen Foods I! 

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 
Fresh Meats and Cold Cuts 

ff ' '•Mte- 3 
Glover Grocery 

3 Main St. Telephone 587-2724 | 

BIG ELMS RESTAURANT 

THE FINEST FOODS 

for Your Heme-Cooked Supper 

196 Seneca Street Hornell 

Phone 1-324-9790 

HORNELL, NEW YORK 
Dial 324-1414 for Times 

Wed. thru Sat. 
April 14-17 

2 BIG HITS 

— a l s o — 

t intfarfirst-fwl(-len?tfi,hilarious, film! t 

» Released thru UNITED ARTISTS | 
• » « » « + « « A «4 

Sun. - Mon. - Tues. 
April 18 - 19 - 20 

. M a s MUCH FUN g s Flippftf 

ife 
mm • LION 
PRODUCTION .vët-ocoiOR 

HIGH A D V E N T U R E ! 

Ä 2 STEVE REEVES 
SANDOKAN 

THE GREAT 
TECHNISCOPE • TECHNICOLOR 
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Sevene nominated as candidate 
for US 1968 pentathlon team 

Varsity letters awarded, 
all-star BB teams named 

by Chris Rodier 
Since our defeat by the Rus-

s ians in the 1964 Penta tha lon in 
the Olympic Games, «he United 
S ta tes Army h a s been looking 
throughout our country 's college 
campuses for r aw talent which 
can be developed into competitors 
aga ins t the Russians in t h e 1968 
Olympic Games. 

Head Track Coach Cliff Du-
Breuil ibecame a w a r e Of t h i s 
search for talent, a n d notif ied 
Colonel Traver tha t Bob Sevene, 
junior t rack s t a r a t Alfred, -was 
able to f i l l tJh-e qualifications 
which the Army was looking for 
in these men. Colonel Traver has 
(forwarded the t rack coach's let-
t e r of recommendation and also 
sent a personal let ter of recom-
mendat ion, to armiy officials. 

But the idea of Bob t ry ing for 
t h e pentathalon team is not a 
new one. Last summer Sevene 
competed against members of tihe 
penta thalon team and specially 
dhosen members of the Army. He 
was the only civilian invited to 
th i s competition. Although they 
did not have the horse r id ing 
event, t he other l ou r events were 
¡held. These were the cross coun-
t r y run, swimming competition, 
small pistol f i r ing and fencing. 

iSevene finished second in the 
overall competition, being beaten 
only toy Bob Beck, an experienced 
pentathalon competitor and a 
member of the Army's present 
pentathalon team. 

This performance was t ruly 
outstanding. In one event, fenc-
ing, Sevene had never had a n y 
practice. But he f inished a sur-
pr is ing tihird. His principal prob-
lem was in the small pistol com-

If you see the play, 
you'll remember 
the experience. 
If you miss it, 

you'll miss 
something great. 
In either case, 

you'll want the book — 

'"No fictional dialogue matches 
the power of In White Amer-
ica, a documentary that traces 
the Negro from slavery to the 
p r e s e n t by,¡«s ing a c t u a l 
speeches and recollections... 
I t moves an audience to 
tears ."—LIFE 

Paper, $1.75 • Cloth, $3.95 
At all booksellers 

HOUGHTON MIFFLIN COMPANY 
Boston 

Bob Sevene, recently nominated for the 1968 pentathlon team, is 
shown here in one of his many victories in the mile-run during last 
year's track season. Sevene is a junior and a consistent po.nt w.nner 
in Alfred track meets. 

petition, in which he has also had 
little practice. 

Sevene has great potential for 
the fu tu re in the pentathalon. In 
high school he was a backstroke 
champ. He is also experienced in 
hlorseftiaick riding, having been am 
ins t ructor a t a boys' camp in 
r id ing during the summer. 

The pentathalon requires great 
s t amina and coordination. Every 
muscle has to be developed be-
cause you have to be able to run 
long distances, then swim, then 
(horseback ride. You a re also re-
quired to have almost inhuman 
coordination when you are f ir ing, 
where a slight movement could 
penalize you many points, a f t e r 
having competed in these other 
exhaust ing events. 

Sevene admits himself tha t he 
is going to need many Ihours of 
pract ice with the small bore pis-
tol. He also realizes t ha t he is 

lacking in fencing. Many more 
hours are going to have to be 
given in the coming year to get-
t ing in shape i o r the swimming 
event. 

Alfred's t r ack s t a r knows tha t 
i t is a long -road f rom runn ing 
in college to being a member ~0f 
the Army's penta thalon team. But 
(his dedication to t rack has shown 
t h a t he is a tireless worker . Coach 
DuBreuil thinJks he has the abil-
ity t o make the team. 

UFO lecture 
Dr. Donald C. Morton, profes-

sor of astronomy at Princeton 
University, will speak on the 
topic of "Astronomical Obser-
vations from Space" Tuesday, 
April 20 at 8 p.m. in Room 14 
Physics Hall. 

Dr. Morton's visit is sponsor-
ed by the American Astrono-
mical Society. 

Varsity 'A' Certificates 
Basketball 

John Daum, Joseph Drdhan, 
James Frey, Gary Gross, E d w a r d 
Mandell, Phi l ip Vance, John Woy-
chak, Merridk Rossein, David 
Schake, Raymond Turner , .Deane 
Runyon, manager . 

Senior Three Letter Award 
Edward Mandell 

Wrestl ing 
John Dudley, Glenn Frantz , 

Richard Galusha, Moody Johnson, 
Robert Sheley, manager . 

Rifle 
(Stuart Boysen, Kent Collins, 

Freder ick Koillbrener, R i c h a r d 
Kothen, George Reimer, Bruce 
Semans. 

All-Stars 
T h e in t ramura l all-star basket-

hall teams have been announced 
with Lambda Chi f i l l ing two of 
iflhe f ive f i r s t t eam spots. Ace 
Karlen and Bob Beck were these 
two men, wi th Beck being named 
t o be the most valuable player 
for the 1965 season. 

The remainder of t h e squad 
were comprised of H e n r y Land-
man, J im HiCkey and Michael 
Johnston. 

First Team 
B. (Beck, J . Karlen, J . Hickey, 

H. Landman, M. Johnston. 
Second Team 

B. Codispoti, J . Orsley, F . Fein-
stein, S. iScaccia, B. Duke. 

Third Team 
J . Wanderman, M. Stuar t , P. 

Rowen, W. Knott , R. Johnson. 

No holiday 
The matter of additional 

time off for religious obser-
vances during the weekend of 
April 16 to 18 has been care-

"fully discussed and considered 
by administrative officers, the 
academic deans, and the facul-
ty council. 

It has been decided to retain 
the original school calendar for 
this period, which grants a half 
day off from classes Friday. 

Students should consult with 
the personnel deans if a con-
flict occurs. 

Services will be held at: 
St. Jude's, 2 p.m. Friday, 

April 16 
Gothic, 12 to 3 p.m. Friday, 

April 16 
Paul F. Powers 
Dean of Students 

D. C. PECK 
BILLIARDS PAPERBACKS 

MAGAZINES CANDIES 

i i i i i i i i i i m i m » 

For the Finest in Dry Cleaning 
and Shirt Laundering 

It's 

Pappas Brothers, Inc. 
Discount Rates for All Students 

(Personalized Service) 
Dansville, N. Y. 

JACOX FOOD MART 

GROCERIES 
MEATS 

VEGETABLES 
FRUITS 

Alfred, New York 
Phone 587- 5384 
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GOOD ITALIAN — AMERICAN FOOD 1 
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The Sunset Inn 
231 East Ave. 1-324-6263 

Hornell 
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THE NEW SOUND IN RADIO 

I W L E A 
U t » 1480 RADIO 

• u n u n i i i i i i i m i i m u i i i i i i i i i i n m m t t t m u m Tint inut i l i  

We would like to take this opportunity 
to invite all of you to come and see the 

Alfred Lunch Restaurant 
which has just recently opened and 

operating under a complete new management 

We specialize: 

TEXAS HOTS 

HOME-MADE FRENCH FRIED 
ONION RINGS 

PRIME TENDERLOIN DELMONICO 
CUT STEAK 

Many Other Items Too Numerous 
to List 

We'll be looking forward to see you here 
| and try for yourselves 
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